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Rich Allcorn
Rich Allcorn has been teaching the Word of God since he was only
12 yrs old. He is an anointed speaker and teacher of the Word. He
was saved at the age of 8yrs old in a small Southern Baptist
Church, and was later filled with the Holy Spirit at age 13. At age
21 God called Rich into full-time ministry. He has worked as a
computer consultant, a sales manager for Nextel, a real estate
agent with RE/MAX, and as a DJ at various radio stations over the
years, and finally stopped “running”from the calling.
Rich has served in ministries like CMA, Christian Motorcyclists
Association, and FGMA, Full Gospel Motorcyclists Association, and he even served as
Chaplain for the Austin area chapter of CMA. He hosted a popular christian talk show in
Apple Valley, California, and even hosted several music radio programs later as well.
Over the years, he has served in several churches under different areas of
ministry to include Greeter, Usher, Head Usher, Intercessory Prayer
Leader, Praise & Worship Singer, Praise & Worship Leader, Sound
Department Manager, Sunday School Video & Sound Department, Church
Sound Department, and the Church Computers & Networking
Departments, at Windy Hill Christian Center, and was offered a position as
Professor with the Windy Hill Bible College.
While at Windy Hill Christian Center, Rich and his wife, Jane, both trained
under their pastor there, Dr. Michael Brown, also a prophet and a teacher.
They earned their accredited Bachelor’
s Degrees in Biblical & Theological
Studies. Afterwards they served as Associate Pastors for the Williamson County Cowboy
Church in Liberty Hill Texas under Pastor Corey Ross.
Rich, now degreed, licensed, and ordained, pastors his own church in the Austin Texas
area, called WORD CHURCH. http://www.WordChurch.info
Rich and his wife Jane founded SPIRIT of TRUTH MINISTRIES, INT’
L,
to helping field ministers and pastors alike, in the various areas they
may need assistance in when starting in ministry. Rich spent almost
20 years NOT KNOWING how to get started in fulfilling the calling
God had placed on his life. He and his wife are working to share with
new ministers the benefits of their experiences in an effort to help
them get “out there”where God called them to be, with minimal
delay, excellent training, and a professional presence that presents
to folks their commitment and oath towards excellence of ministry.
Called as a prophet, Rich also ministers as an evangelist, a pastor, and a teacher, and
sings often before he ministers. Rich and Jane are now pastoring their own church in the
Austin Texas area under the church name, WORD CHURCH. (see www.wordchurch.info)
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Jane Allcorn
Jane Allcorn graduated one of the top of her class at Windy Hill Bible
College when she earned her Bachelors Degree in Biblical & Theological
Studies.
Graduating there with honors, Jane greatly impressed her
professor with her ability to press in and master the Greek “self-study”
course she chose as an elective. She has been teaching the Word for
several years now and is an anointed speaker and teacher. Making a
salvation decision at an earlier age, Jane experienced the “real deal”in her
mid 30’
s and is a perfect example of what the Holy Spirit is doing in
ramping up folks “fast” in these last days! She was both saved and
baptized in the Holy Spirit, and life hasn’
t been the same for her since!
Jane’
s primary ministry to the body of Christ is in the area of
Intercessory Prayer. She is a powerful “prayer warrior”, and
she prays for folks wherever she goes. Having taught the class
on Intercessory Prayer at Windy Hill, Jane led the Intercessory
Prayer meetings at Windy Hill each morning before services.
She is also a gifted decorator and planner. She uses her skills
in planning events, parties and even weddings! Ranking right
at the top in the service motivation gift, Jane is in her league
when it comes to planning an event!
Jane is licensed and ordained, and falls under the covering of House
of Power Outreach in Round Rock Texas, under Pastors Tory & Rita
Gant.
She most recently served with her husband, Rich, as
Associate Pastors for Williamson County Cowboy Church in Liberty
Hill, Texas. Over the years, she has served in various areas of
ministry to include Greeter, Usher, Intercessory Prayer Leader,
Camera Operator, Sunday School Teacher, Special Events
Coordinator, and Party Planner. She was offered a position as an
Instructor with the Windy Hill School of Ministry.
Jane, and her husband Rich, founded SPIRIT of TRUTH MINISTRIES,
INT’
L, a ministry dedicated to helping field ministers and pastors alike,
in the various areas they may need assistance in when starting in
ministry. Rich spent almost 20 years NOT KNOWING how to get
started in fulfilling the calling God had placed on his life. He and she
are working to share with new ministers the benefits of their
experiences in an effort to help them get “out there”where God called
them to be, with minimal delay, excellent training, and a professional
presence that presents to folks their commitment to excellence of
ministry.
Called as a evangelist, Jane ministers also as a teacher and as an Intercessor. Rich and
Jane are now pastoring their own church in the Austin Texas area under the church name,
WORD CHURCH, a Bible Study Center. (see www.wordchurch.info)

